ASG Agenda
Date 9/20/2022
https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/meet/egs17004

President: Ellie Schmus
Vice President: Amy Cordova
Secretary: Raynia Martínez
Treasurer: Kadidiatou Sow

Old Business:

- Welcome to ASG Huskies!
- Safe Sex Event Sept 20th 5:15-6:15pm
  - All attendees are in this spreadsheet for giveaway:
    https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HHu4G0enk9idcUDvmhKXTs2Q5UAVe
      sBrVg0rbuRP8s/edit#gid=0

New Business:

- Approve minutes from 9/13/22
- Haunted House for October 27th is cancelled
  - Ellie emailed Melissa Ovitt
- Exploring Boundaries will now be moved to February, Spring semester
- T-shirt tie-dye event Thursday September 27th from 11:00am-1:00pm
  - Volunteers
    - Raynia- 12:15-2
    - Kadi- set up
    - Stephanie- Set up
    - Ellie- set up
- Amy: 12-3
- Hannah: 10:45-2:00pm

- Movie night in Student Lounge on **Thursday October 20th**
  - Need to decide time
  - Need volunteers
    - **Fill out room request**

- Costume Contest on Tuesday **October 25th**
  - Need to decide time
  - Need volunteers

- Haunted House (vendor Simplified Entertainment) **Thursday October 27th**
  - Need to decide time
  - **Fill out room request**
  - Need volunteers and haunters

- Gingerbread Escape Room **Tuesday November 15th** from 11:30am-2:30pm
  - Need volunteers: Available times
    - Raynia- 12:15-2
    - Kadi- set up
    - Ellie- set up
    - Amy: 12-3
    - Hannah: 10:45-2:00pm
    - Stephanie: 11:30-1:15 pm
  - **Fill out room request**

- Possible Ping Pong Tournament **Thursday November 17th**
  - Need to decide time
  - Need volunteers
  - **Fill out room request**

- Insomnia Cookies and Hot Chocolate on **Tuesday December 6th**
  - 11:30am- 1:00pm
  - Kadi can pick up cookies from Insomnia the night before
  - Need volunteers
  - Stephanie: 11:30-12:30pm
  - **Fill out room request**

- Campus Director Open Forum
  - Open to all students
  - From 2:30-3:00pm in MPR (multi purpose room) on 9/26, 9/27, 9/28, and 9/29
  - [RSVP form](#)
Budget

Clubs

- N/A

Student Activities

- N/A